“Face & neck lift - i am 58 and people think i'm 40”
Facelift: Worth it
Facelift satisfaction: Excellent
I recommend my Facelift provider: L. Mike Nayak, MD
Why: He is the best.He has the credentials and I have checked him out with
every agency.I am living proof.
I am so happy with my face & necklift.I am 58 and some say I look 40.My 9 year
old Grandson is often called my Son.I had it done 14 months ago.
I had never been to Dr.N but I found him online looking for someone who had an
operating room in his office.I didn't want to go to the hospital for many
reasons.Then I checked him out with EVERY agency.His credentials were the
BEST.Then I went to see him.Then I was more impressed.He is not pushy at all
and told me the honest truth.
The surgery did not hurt at all and he does not put you under.That was another
thing I did not want-to be put under.It took about 4 hours and I was not aware of
any of it.He gave me a couple of pills and I didn't even see the operating
room.My husband said it was amazing.
After the surgery,I won't lie,it hurt.But nothing I couldn't handle.I was back at my
office in less than 1 week.I work for myself and could take it easy.Wouldn't
suggest going back that soon for most folks.
I don't look tired anymore.I get compliments galore.My Dr. did not overdo it-it is
PERFECT.
My Dr. was there for me too.I didn't have to call a service to ask about
something.This man is available.He gave me his cell & home number in case I
needed it.He sees you often and it is all included in the cost.I trusted him and you
should trust the person you let cut on any part of your body.I would recommend
him to anyone who wants to look and feel better about themselves.

I am in the green below.8 months after surgery.

See this posting online at http://www.realself.com/review/st-louis-mo-faceliftcheck-surgeon.

